
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ways to help your child 
Autumn  

Term 2 Year1 

Science 
Look at the changes occurring as we move from 
autumn into winter. What is happening to the 
weather and the number of daylight hours? 

   

P.E. 
How long can you stand on one foot for without falling 
over? If you hold your core muscles tightly can you 
balance for longer? Try to practice a few times a week to 
improve your core strength! 

 
 

English 
Take a trip to the library for your child to choose a 
few books. Encourage them to choose a combination 
of fiction and non-fiction. As you read the books 
together, discuss the differences. Which books does 
your child prefer? 
 

 

Maths 
What common 2D and 3D shapes can your child name? 
Can they find examples of these in the environment? 
Addition and subtraction. Can they manipulate objects 
and have they shown you how they use the real story to 
solve their number problems? If not ask them how! 
 

                      

I.C.T 
This term we will be continuing to program a device to follow 
a simple set of instructions and predict the outcome. Can your 
child ‘program’ you to travel to another room, using 
directional language? What is the difference between a 
remote control and a programmable device? I wonder if you 
can find different remote controls in your house. What do 
they do? 

            
      
 

R.E. 
Talk about why people celebrate special occasions. 
How do they celebrate, do they give gifts, do all gifts 
cost money? 
   

   

Themed Learning 
We are going to be learning about dinosaurs. Did you 
know that dinosaur bones have been discovered locally? 
Take a look at the website for the Bristol Dinosaur 
Project to find out more. 
http://www.thebristoldinosaurproject.org.uk/ 

 

 
         
 

Art 
Allow your child to self-select appropriate materials 
for model making, making a Christmas card or 
making a Christmas decoration. What do they think 
would be the best way to join their materials? 

 
          

http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/fall-tree-clipart-black-and-white&sa=U&ei=Q4VbVNa4BIvkaLbQgNgC&ved=0CCQQ9QEwBw&usg=AFQjCNGnXK6wIw5EftYVX7w2cmBxYjHHUQ
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.fotosearch.com/illustration/balance.html&sa=U&ei=fIRbVI71CZPgaPbqgNAF&ved=0CBoQ9QEwAQ&usg=AFQjCNFG9ZjwxPG82hgCME4VMFhtfBWSqA
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://wilakesarea.com/library-clipart&sa=U&ei=IIRbVIaBF5fYaszKgNgF&ved=0CCQQ9QEwBw&usg=AFQjCNGqTN4P-4gXZvCG0HTsP6NdS7Mj3Q
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.christmasgifts.com/christmas-clipart-presents-and-ribbons-modern&sa=U&ei=EoVbVLWhNITfaqzjgqgM&ved=0CCIQ9QEwBg&usg=AFQjCNFvhJajb-tleO5h_lkAAof1ToY1hQ
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/heart-clipart&sa=U&ei=JoVbVPqJJsngaI6VgaAF&ved=0CB4Q9QEwBA&usg=AFQjCNEQxAanEwZEi6GLsTvLLLtP1oKIPA
http://www.thebristoldinosaurproject.org.uk/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/science-materials-clipart&sa=U&ei=94RbVIHvMNevadWrgvAH&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAQ&usg=AFQjCNE1-fnbO8knnH-moj58Przu7Q1Pvw

